GREEN TWIG SCHOOL CALENDAR

2018-2019

Sept:
Visit Back, Fri 7th
First day, Tue 11th
Closed, 19th Yom Kippur

Oct:
Closed, Mon 8th Columbus Day
Back to School Night Week (BTSN)
15th – 18th
23 & 24 Picture days

Nov:
Closed, 8 & 9 Teacher’s Convention
Closed, 21-22 Thanksgiving

Dec:
Mother’s Play Day
Mon 3rd (Toddler, Yellow, Blue & Red)
Tue 4th (Toddler, Yellow, Green)
In House Registration Mon 17th
Closed, Holiday Break 24th—31st

Jan:
Closed 1-3, Happy New Year
Parent/Teacher Conference
Thu 24th, no school for kids

Feb:
Closed, Winter break 15-19

March:
Father’s Play Day Saturday 30th

April:
Closed, Spring Break Fri 12th- Fri 19th

May:
Parent/Teacher Conferences Wed
15th, No school for kids
Closed, Memorial Day Mon 27th

June:
Family Picnic and Move Up Ceremonies 5th
Last Day 14th

Snowdays:
In case of excessive snowdays, we will begin make up during Spring break.